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1UAmerican Delegates SOCIALISTS' COMBAT
Cletnencesn to Retired 'Y ;

Parla, Oct-- 1.IU N. S.) Premier
Clemenceau today told a delegation of
soldiers he would not he a candidate
for the senate nor the chamber of dspu-ti- es

when he resigns as head of the
cabinet.

from the right or the left Jo domestic
politics, so it" is easy-t- ee-- Xhat all
this military strength - displayed by
Field Marshal von der Glotx army,
which refused to evacuate the Baltic
states, is intended for an external, not
an internal enemy.

though we warned the government that
tf entente would dieoover thia clause,'
said Haass.

"Now, k however, we dw not intend
to be quiet. We believe that some day
the entente will send Germany an ulti-
matum with , regard to her military
strength. No coup is intended either

Deny Knowledge of
ilGLAND PUSHING

PLAHS TO EFFECT
GERPilANY S PLAN JO ifi)L14iliii

Ml' VV -i LANDBPEACE IN IR
STRENGTHEN. ARMY

Huns' Attempting to . Rehabil-

itate. Militarism of Old Ge-

rmanyPolicy Tricky.

: Warning Sent Italy
Paris, Oet;vf- - (l'WTX)-- American

delegates today denied a report current
ia the Italian, press that the United
States had influenced Great Britain to
send a note to. Italy wamine; her that
she might be expelled from the entente
if the present illegal situation at Flume
is allowed . tocontlnue. - It was ad
mltted, however, that the Americans
have frequently-pointe- d out the neces-
sity for the allies aeting in unity. -

GERMAN: FORCES IN

tablnet.Will Present Program'to I:Think.itdk Ciiresoisiiit' ;

;BakaEigvPowdeir- - Is Fine
Parliament in Hope of Obtain-

ing ' Settlement of Question.

360 MORRISON, COR. PARKiULSTER IS NOT INCLUDED

BALTIC ASSISTING LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGN
ON THE CORNER

: Government Said to; Be Planning
;i To Seek Support of,Sinn -

FIGH T BOLSHEVIKIFelners; Result in Doubt.- -
1 r Crescent; produces light,

gweet, wholesome, fluffy
baking.

: By Ciri D. Great, -
.

(United Press Correspondent).
Berlin, Oct. 9. Germany's Independent

socialists regard their country's mili-
tary policy as ; tridty ; and dangerous.
Fearing an 'attempt to rehabilitate .the
militarism of Germany,; they are pre-
pared to combat . with all possible means
further efforts to maintain Germany's
military and police strength at its pres-
ent level. , -

Hugo Hasse, leader of the Independ-
ent socialists, expressed these views to-

day in an ..interview -- with ; the United
Press. . Me revealed, incidentally, that
the socialists warned the government
wbetr the constitution was framed that
the allies undoubtedly would oppose the
clause providing for. Austrian represent-
ation- in the relchstag. a provision
which the allies forced Germany to
eliminate.

"We refrained from pointing this out
publicly at the time lest we be accused
of playing into the entente's hands,-ai- -

IBIIGU London, Oct. . Definite plana
to ruah a settlement of the Irish

'problem were dinctuwed at yeeter-- !
day'e meeting of the cabinet, it waa

'learned today. It was decided that
tivhen parliament reconvenes' on Oc

Restoration of Russia and German-

-Russian Alliance Against

Entente Said to Be Plan. -

The above statement was made by a user of
Crescent Baking Powder in a letter of request
for our Cook Book:

"I always worried to get things into the oven,
she writes, as soon as possible before the raise
of the powder was over. But with Crescent I
find this is not necessary. Another good thing
in favor of your Baking Powder is that I rose
only about half as much .as other baking pow-
ders, and by buying the 5 --pound tin for one-doll- ar

I save 25c on every dollar's worth I pur
chase, and I find it keeps as good as ever. I,

Jtober 22, the lovernment will press!
TJondon, Oct (U. P.) Field Mar

shal von der Colts and his German forces
t to make an effort for a perm-

anent solution of Ireland's case, and
ill committee will be appointed to
'decide the details. .

U The ministers agreed, that It would be
ta to continue the present stalemate.

nd also that government by force In
HOW TO DARKEN

GRAY HAIR think that Crescent Baking Powder is finel

Your grocer can supply you.
A Cincinnati Barber Telle How te

Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.

In the Baltic states have joined the Rus-
sian Northwestern army to 'fight the
Bolshevik!, the Pally Telegraph said to-- 3

ay, quoting reports from Copenhagen.
The Riga corrasondent of the Evening

News says he has seen plans and re-
ports prepared by German officers pro-
viding for the occupation ofthe whole
Baltic region. According to these plans.
It is proposed to gain control of Lettland
and Eathonla and effect the restoration
of old Russia by Christmas, when an

be made to form a German-Russia- n

alliance against the entente.
The News dispatch says reports that

Von der Golts plans to adysnce on Rigs
are confirmed by an appeal from Gen-
eral Yuden'.tch, antl-Bolshev- lk leader,
asking General Bermonte to hasten to
Narva, 11 miles southwest of Petrograd.
Bermonte is closely associated with Von
der Golts and the obvious route . to
Narva i by way of Riga. ,

Owing to the late season we must force our tre-
mendous stock which was bought long before the
sky-hig-h prices arrived. But bills are due and we
must meet our obligations. Therefore we must
sacrifice and reduce our stock of the most beau-- ,
tiful and up-to-d- ate women's apparel in Portland
at slashing prices. v

preland Is futile.
JT L8TEB ROT JirCLUDED
MIn order to aid the solution, fresh
iiilnds not (Connected with previous ef
tforta will be Impressed for the next pt

It. is believed, however, that
tford French and Chief Secretary Mao-Jfhers-

who have led the recent pro-
gram of force, wlU be on the new com-

mittee. ' MacPherson attended yester-
day's cabinet meeting, while Lord
"French, who attended a previous min-
isterial discussion, is now on the way
back to Publin. -

f The cabinet fs"eald to have agreed
Viot to force Ulster into the proposed
Jrlah parliament. It is believed the gov-

ernment will propose to exclude the six
Ulster counties from the scope of the
jew home rule bill, though the latter

Mill contain a proviso by which any of
Yhem can by a vote of the electors Join

Mr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who has-be-

en, a barber for more
than 40 years, recently made the fol-
lowing statement : '

"Anyone can . prepare a simple mix-
ture at home, at very little cost, that will
darken gray hair and make it soft and
glossy. To a half pint of water add i
ounce bay rum, small box of Barbo
Compound and V ounce glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. APPly to the
hair twice a week until the desired
shade is obtained. Thia Will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger. It is
easy to use, does not color the most deli-
cate scalp, is not sticky or greasy and
does not rub off." Adv.

Blank's U most reliable. ' We give money back
if dissatisfied within three days of purchase.Bakin PowdepCRESCENT MFG. CO.

Seattle, Wash.

A Saving of $10 to $25 on
Urn. Lydla M. Fink Dies

Philomath, Oct 9. Mrs. Lydla M.
Fink, widow of Charles G. Fink, died
at her home near Philomath. She was
the mother of five children j and was
born in Fulton county, Illinois, in 1840,
coming to Oregon in 1892. i

the rest of Ireland and be represented
Jn the parliament at Dublin.

I2IX FEI3TERS ABE WOOED v

From ; evidently inspired scources Hundreds of Garments
CMJltsa WVI u uiai lilt) uyumcu i .

Attempt to Induce the Sinn Felners to
(ncqulesce in the new plan, but there is Saving from $20 to $25A1?)?mall encouragement in that direction
thua far, the Sinn Felners seeming ir
reconcilable to any working agreement

ft,:.Weroand for an independent Irish repub
lic. "They Will have nothing ttpudo with

Fur Trimmed Coats

$m to $m
Our prices with the extra attraction of credit, have brought crowds of thrifty buyers to our store since we first

announced our Alteration Sale. i
tiny scheme for home rale, demanding
complete separation from England . and
the British empire as a whole. : t

- The government, however, is expected

AGreat Savingthe agreements thus far reached.
i, m

Clemenceau Unable
To Attend Council Saving from $10 to $25

, Paris, Oct 9. (I. N. &) Premier
Clemenceau was unable to attend Wed' PlushShort Coatsnesdays meeting of the supreme council,
so only an Informal session was held.
Sir George Clark of England, who has
been investigating 'conditions Jn Hun-
gary and Koumania, U expected to make 95$36$18his report tomorrow.

Fur trimmed a great saving
SERGEANT PRINGLE Because we; carry only the best in style and quality, and do not buy for sales, you may depend upon every

price we quote being an absolute cut from our first season's markings.
WAS SURPRISED

Saving from $10 to $25.

v Suits
In Serges, Poplins and Trie-- o

tines; a great saving atmi Specialit soSATIN DRESSES
Including dresses marked up to $75 JULOPoke Official Gains Thirty 3-7- 5$6SuitsSeven Pounds by Taking

. ' Tenia
$1P to $36

Silk Dresses
Some quitej unusual values are in this group. Particularly at-

tractive is the varied assortment of navy and black satin dresses.
Some have the elegance of simplicity, others show draped skirts,
tunics, dainty lace and georgette collars and cuffs but charm-
ing all.

(IE
rThyslcally, I'mf in better shape.today

, than. I've been in years and it's all on 1 T-;-.

Including suits marked up to $75
Silvertone, tricotine, velour,
broadcloth, velour checks, in alt
the - newest modes and Fall
shades. You will find these suits
especially attractive.

me, said Sergeant George H. pringle of
- ivi ueveiana avenue, tsan Diego, Cali- -.

fcrnla, while discussing the medicine at
iivuw MCKuuuarxera in uie oity, recently,Serjeant Prlnv1 Va. hu. IM .

Satins, Tricolettes, Trico-tine- s,

lots of samples; sav-
ing from $10 to $25, only

$181 to $36?I
Silk andSerge Dresses
. A jreatwintr at only'

mmCLOTH GOATS
Including coats marked up to $45

tioua service with the S&n Diego police
tavedttor twenty-fiv- e year and la. one
Ckt th DIMt Wirfalv IraAW- m aiiv yu(rui(Uofficers in Southern California. In de- -
Bcnoing ms case ana failure to hereto- -
ure iinu reuet, oergeani tYmgie said: The ull,v;ripple back is featured, though sometimes belted. Ma--'

dred fend thirty-fiv- e pound and had tenals arej their chief charm velour, polo, tncotine and silver-ton- e

in. serviceable tones.
. aways been a very: healthy man. Ihad never' known xhif if . .... " . vwwhn V Oa poor appetite or be nnable to eat what

S 9x wtvnieu. fui anout mat time Imenced to feel bad, lost my appetite,
and iriv kfaMiuvh mt u .mau m

Including waists marked
that I could not eat without feeling dull. up to $11.50
This condition-rraniritv- ' snK ...n BrokenLines of Men's Suits Special $33.50 'I; urns bloated up with sour gas and
in terrible , pain nearly all the time. X

; tried different medicines and went under 1SJ
. Conservative and English models of cassimere, tweed and

- dipped down to. one hundred and .
f heavy worsted m assortment of patterns. Sizes 3$ to 44.enty-flv- e pounds-closin- g sixty pounds

ia just m. anort wmie, so mat SHOWS how
Ynv trouble tvaa rmtHnrr ma .
ting off duty rwraM just go dragging

' v tn at . a - Men?s Rubberized Rain Coats Special$1850aii iluiiio ucau iircu ana 'ail xn, ana ai-m-

am anon T inr 'A Ksa i.

Waists - - $2.95
Sy3aters - $3.95
Slipovers - $1.95

H ( Closing Out our
Millinery Department

"we- uiat. kmwould, , start working and cause -- such
-- .w iiw uiHi, ngo-K- i couian teleeik I wnnM -- ' ht.- r-- --

. , .nuu niuntired than tn tn ud
dare eat anything. When I think of It
tow i wBoer now i managed to keen

nM nerrvui Uiav any

;L Double texture fabrics, with convertible collars and set-i-n

I' sleeves, in-brow- n and gray.

Men's English Last Shoes Special $4i95
i Black shoes, all leather, well-mad- e and well-fittin- g. Sizes '
F" 61 to 9J. . ,

w kvi. as suiu m, w sUl Bjeting pretty blue and . discouraged. .. as

Such a variety of pretty "models
as to baffle description. Some
show the collarless neck, round
or square, others with collars or
frills. They are beaded; em--

, broidered, lace and ribbon
trimmed, tucked, ; hemstitched.

: Georgette and crepe of, extra'
heavy quality, fine French voile,
in white, flesh, league blue,
bisque, peach, gray, and dark
suit shades.

Extra Size Blouses
48 to 54

A1 number of styles at special

$395 ."
Othes up to 15.

Muiiiiug va1v iue, ny gooo. ; 4.

"One dav X heard
Jng about Taalac, so X concluded to try

. uu, viu you anow, x reit that gas
and pain leaving my stomach rightawayv and X started to pick ud in weight
and strength aain. Today I balance HATS

Values to $20 to be posi--
me at two , rundred and twelvepounds, making an actual gain of thirty-seve- n

sounds, ind Tinlan I, ni I
it; anr-eati-

ng three-se- n a re-- meala' a 7 V. V ; Credit As Usual :v tively dosed out at only
$4X5 and - ,

tmy nuw enjoy every one or tnem and
ti ever feel --a sign of gas nor have ,a
rMn afterwards. Ka nluii T . v.' - 1 - " . i nuiiie,after; getttng through with my work,
I can He down and sleep like a log.
"Whv. tanlao has fixed mi nA In

It is good to know that even
when vi hold a sale of this kind,
you have the privilege of open-
ing a Charge Account. 'making
your purchase and paying as
convenient --in weekly-o- r month-
ly amounts 1C you desire. It is
the easiest and best way of alt
to trade way that the thrifty
appreciate. - - ,

w T WWWIa short time that it has surprised my m mingled. MMzrienas me wen : as myseir. , Just ask
theee other officers, any of them can
If A mu that r lilta l.lffannf.
1-- rom. now on I'm a booster for Teniae.

Washinston St at 10thior 1 neneve u s xne greatest medicine
ever made.",, , ;

Tanlao is sold In Portland by The Owl
ijrug u-- x aov. , n r i n


